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ATHLETIC
SUPERIORITY AT CITY HALL
(Ml COMPETITION HIE TWENTY-flfTH INDOOR IKflCK MEET
Point*
I'hiss
1920
.40%
. BS!...
1919
.22
1918
. :)
1921
Then figures Indicate ths final standing of the classes In the Bates Annual
Indoor Meet. The carnival started :«t 7.48
I'.M., and lasted until 10.18 P.M. During ili«' intervening time there wn* not
a moment in which the spectators were
cot constantly kept on edge by keen competition in all the events.
The preliminaries <" the regular meet
wore run .ill" lasl Baturday. In the relays, the Juniors beat the Freshmen in
the regular interelass relay, and the
Sophomores defeated the Seniors. When
the shut had I
heaved for the last
time, the scorer announced that Quimby,
[toss. Gross, Gilford, ami Adam had qua!
Ifled in compete ni the Carnival. In the
high jump, Gifford hail things his own
way. The other men i" qualify wore
Quimby, Maxim. Gross, and Neville. The
preliminaries for (he medley race "ere
staged last Monday, and as a result. the
Juniors ami Sophomores had t<> decide
also the linal standing in tltis event.
Several of the men turned in Borne
tine perfomancee. Gifford tried for the
College high jump record, hut failed by
two inches. In practice he 1ms several
times cleared more thaa record height,
hut at the Meet he could not do liotter

scored second in the standing broad
jump. Maxim, team captain of 1919,
also must 1
nsidered a versatile athlete. He tied I'm third place in the high
lump, ami came in third in the 25 yard
lash and the broad jump.
Gross, Quimby, Gifford, ami Maxim also ran splemled races on their relay team
and were conspicuous on the floor
throughout the whole evening. Ifeny was
the mily point scorer fur 1921, nnd the
showing of the class as a whole was a
l.ig disappointment to all Hates followers.
An accident marred the 25 yard dash.
Larkum, '19, crossed the line in a whirl
wind finish and could not stop himself
in time to prevent his fast Hying hands
from going through the window a fewyards back of the tape. He cut his wrist
and leg badly and was lost to his class
for the evening. His loss was loll
severely by li'111. as Newt was considered
one of Ihe strongest members of Ihe
nedley team. Otherwise, the dashes were
inn off in smooth fashion.
Wiggin,
Fowler, Maxim, ami Coleman lined up for
the linal splint, and finished in the older
mentioned.
The potato race furnished some of the
most exciting competition of the carnival.
The time was close to the record during
Ihe whole event. The final of the potato
pick-up saw Wiggin, '20. Rice, '20, Boober, '18, and Knight, '18, on the starting
line. Wiggin came in first, closely followed by Hico and Boober.
Elton
Knight would have scored also bin in
the excitement of the race he grabbed
two [iiitatoes instead of one and was
consequently disqualified.
Socrates Bryant is still the champion
half mile walker of Ihe College, He won
his pel event in fast time and outclassed
a field of fast competitors. Soe beat
his opponents and won the race in a
fashion all according to rules and regie

than 5 ft. 7 inches.
Wiggin scored the most points of any
rndlvtrtaed, by getting Bret in both the
potato race and the 25 yd. dash. Ho
was also a big factor in deciding the
medley and the relay race in favor of his
class and team, dross showed himself
to lie a esipahle and very promising athlete, lie tied for third place in high
jump, came home fust in the high hurdles,
and also scored in the shot put Alto
gether he proved himself a worthy team
mate of Captain Wiggin.
(Continued on Page Three)
Brooks Quimby again showed his met
tie by getting second in the shot put.
second in the lii|jli .lump, and fourth in SPOFFORD CLUB HEARS MODERN
POETRY
the standing broad jump. Soldier Adam
scored first place in the shot put. with
The regular Tuesday evening meet
heave of 45 ft. 6 inches, and. to the ing of the Spofford Club was held
surprise of everyone, himself included. again as last week, in the linger Wil
Mains Hall Chapel. I.ibhey I'oruin having
been closed for sonic time, in the inter
ests of fuel conservation. The meeting
was punctuated by two or three music
al interruptions, canine and otherwise.
from other portions of the Hall. OtherONLY ONE TEAM PICKED THIS wise, ihe members express themselves
as well satisfied with their new quarYEAR
ters.
Through the efforts of Professor
A short business meeting occupied a
liniril. the Debating Council has arranged part of the hour. The matter of sea dual debate with Mass. Agricultural curing some distinguishing emblem for
College, of Amherst. There has lieen members of the club was under discus
some doubt among the members of the sioii, and it was decided to adopt a
couneil us to ihe possibility of finding an pin, bearing an appropriate device.
0] ponent for the Hates speakers this The alumni members of the club me to
year, hut Professor Baird has been more he consulted upon the matter.
optimistic ami the recent acceptance of
The literary program for the evening
in.r challenge has justified his attitude. was furnished by Professor Coleman,
Betes presented two questions for the ap- who read m
runs selections from the
proval of M. A. 11. The manager of the works of Mr. Gould, the local poet who
Aggies' team promptly answered that has been attracting so much attention
they chose the negative of the first ques- of late. This, as usual, was Ihe siglion: "Resolved, that, at the conclu- nal for a heated discussion as to the
sion of the present war, the Federal what and why of modern poetry, sevt'lnornment should purchase and operate eral of the club members expressing de:'ll inter state railroads."' The iifliirnui- cided opinions on the merits and demeriive of this question will he upheld by its of the Amy Lowell type of Literathe Rates varsity team composed of Tar- ture, The usual conclusion having been
hcll, '18; Quimby, 'IS; Drury, '19, and reached, the meeting was adjourned.

THE RED TRIANGLE MEETINGS SPENT TWO MONTHS
ATHLETIC PROBLEMS OF
ATTACH GREAT PROBLEMS
IN THE SHELL ZONE THE SECONOARV SCHOOLS
WILL THE MEN OF BATES WAKE
UP BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE?
If you attended the meeting ot the
Red Triangle Inst Wednesday night,
this is the quest ion that you wnul I
he asking yourself: Will the men ef
Bates wake up before it Is too late?
It' the quest ion of 1 lie present war ibeing borne ill Upon you every day.
the same thought will come to yo'i.
It you are wondering where you will
he next year at this time; if you are
waiting tor the call, the same qupS
lion will meet you on every hand.
The next time that somocne asks you
what religion is, wha. will you tell
them? Suppose you are a Christian
and your roommate is not; if he asks
you what your religion stands for,
what will you tell him I Can you Ml
isfy his curiosity.' Can y
lo justice to the principles for wiich Christ
gave his life .'
If you arc in the troncties next your,
what will your religion mean to you.'
Have you ever Stopped to think about

AGGIES n DEBATE

The speaker tor the third of the Red
Triangle Meetings will be Henry II.
Crane, of Gorliam. lie will lie the guest
of the Y. \l. C. A. and will ad Ire-- next
Wednesday 's
eting. Mr. Crane's fit
in-- tor a speaker on the war work of
the Y. M. C. A. is expressed simply in
his own words,
1
' I was ' o\ or t here ' tor eight
months; spent two and a halt' months
of that time in England, Scotland, and
Wales, visiting some thirty camps and
speaking practically every night in the
week; the remainder of the time I
spent in France in several of the base
training camps of the
Americans.
when the Americans first were put
Into
the
line,
I,
in
company
with a fellow named Keneoy. was giv
en Charge of I r:'."ni/iiiL! the Y. M. C. A.
work on the front, hence was constantly in the shell /.one for about two
mouths.

HENRY H. CRANE

it.' In all the rush of preparation
and the clamor of patriotism, have yoI
ever given a thought of what youi
stand should be over there.
If you are doing your best to b"
of service here; il you are constantly
feeling how little you amount to. Imt
how much you would like to do; i:
you are filled with awe at the tlirillinj
task which your country has under
taken, what will your attitude be tow
ard religion.' Are you connecting youi
ideals with ihe Christian faith.'
You have read of the great work
which the Y. M. C. A. is doing on the
battlefields of the present war. Have
you stopped to reflect that the Y. M. C.
A, here is the -ame organizationf !|
you have, hasn't it Increased your respect.' Hasn't it made you feel like
getting more in touch with the association here, so that if you should he
called, you would feel more at home
over in Franco.'
These arc the questions that are Icing discussed al the weekly Red Tri
angle meetings.
'Ihe Bed Triangl1
means much to the men in service.
More, perhaps, than many of us can
realize until we shall learn from ex
periene. What does it mean to us.'
The Y. M. ('. A. is conducting a scries
Mayoh, '19. Owing to the unusually
of meetings that are ■•full of pep".
SOPHOMORE Y. W. C. A.
large number of almoHt equally good
No man in college can afford to Tiii: s
speakers, the faculty memliors of the
On last Wednesday evening, the annual them.
COnnd] had groat difficulty in selecting Sophomore meeting of the jr. w. c. A.
Two of these meetings are already
the three men to speak against M. A. C. was held in Fiske b'ooin. with Miss Kloise behind us. Soon tin
liege year will
I'H parcdnoss for next year was n big l.ane as leader.
Afler a mandolin solo, he over; we may never see anot her'
iactor in the final decision. The debate b'omancia, by Miss Kdna Gadd, the mem- What is the answer? Many have have
will be held at l.ewiston. The date will bers, enjoyed a very interesting talk up- found it in an added seriousness regard'
i Q announced later. Very cordial rela- on "Living Among People" by Miss ing the fundamentals of life and reli'■ioii8 aro assured between M. A. C. andLouise Perkins. Misses Dorothy Sibley gion.
Hates, anil we are very fortunate in be- and Rachel Itipley sang an appropriate
Rev. Mr. Woodin has told us if we are
ing able to meet old friends again.
duet.
to do our duty by our ciuntry, we

BATES TO MEET

H. H. CRANE WILL TELL THE
BATES STUDENTS OF HIS
WORK AT THE FRONT

must grasp every opportunity which
i- presented to us. Professor Purinton
has said that every man is a Christian
to a greater or less extent; that to be
a Christian, one must have a high pur
[lose, hope ill the accomplishment of
that purpose, and a belief in a guiding
power. Have you ever heard Christian
ity explained like these men have exI lained it .' There are some more of
these meetings coming.
Don't miss
them.

TO-NIGHT
ANNUAL ENKUKLIOS RECEPTION
AT RAND HALL
Tin- annual reception of Enkuklios
will be held in Fiske Room, Band Ball,
this evening. Thii i- the largest re
ception of tin- year, the tun- event when
the young ladies ao1 as hostesses to
their friends, both in the <-*► iI.-!_;*■ and
outside. A large number of Invitations
have been Issued to students, members
of the faculty, trustees and relatives
and friends living in Lewlston or An
burn, it is expected that many of
tln-iii will take advantage ot tin1 opport unity to n I other friends of the
college.
To be in keeping with the spirit <f
the times, the affair will be made as
simple as is possible for BUOh a large
reception. Elaborate decorations, gowns
and refreshments will be dispensed
ivith. In the receiving lino will hp the
"'Hirers of the EnkukliOfl, Dean Itnswell.
President Chase, and some other memhers of the faculty, (iirls from tlit* upper classes will net as ushers. A wei
come is cordially extended to all students to be present.

INTERESTINGLY DISCUSSED BY
PROMINENT ALUMNUS
During
the conference
hour
in
Thursday, William r\ Garceion, of the
class of 1890, talked to tin- students on
the subject of "Physical Work in Seeondary Schools". The speaker is an
authority on the subject of physical
wori, for men, and his remarks were
full of pep and enthusiasm.
He began by declaring thai supervision over the physical welfare of
the students is mi,- ol the necessary
duties of ;i successful teacher; that a
man, t" be well equipped mentally,
must be well equipped physically. Me
outlined the present progress toward tie*
Ideal of the physical perfection, an 1
encouraged many ;i man by tin' statement thai t" he .-in athlete, one must
nnt necessarily he gifted with any
Special talent, hut he must have tho
ability to stick t<> a thing, he must
he willing to undergo the grind of physical work necessary for physical fitness.
The speaker advised every embryonic
teacher to study the problems of sport
:i~ they should be presented, ami that
if no such problems arose, ><» make them.
Mr touched briefly upon the supervision which every secondary school
teacher should exercise over the managers nf the various teams.
Mr. Garceion nexl took up the matter of schedules, saying that many prefatory schools played fifteen or more
^ames nf football with a stpind of possibly fourteen men, where an important
university would play hut eight or ten
with a sqtia<) of thirty-six or more. Ins
point being that ton much work decreases rather than Increases a man's
vitality. He also described the Inadequacy of tin' supply <if coaches for various lines of athletic sport, showing
that in many eases, inferior men were
selected, who very often knew only
what they hail chanced to pick up i»i
their limited experience.
The matter Of altitude toward spurt
was nexl considered. It was shown that
a fair percent of victory is always demanded hut that a good elean tie,iit
should lie more satisfactory to a coach
than a game where victory is WOU
through cheating or through unfair
methods. Mr. Qarcelon very emphatically ai unced that a coach should
seek to he fairminded in his methods
nf training, ami that he should cultivate the spirit of fair play and hard
fighting, with victory or defeat, rather
than victory at all hazards.
The speaker next cautioned letter
men to remember that the reputation of
their college was to a large degr<
their keeping. Me emphasized the point
that it is the conspicuous men who
mould the character "t a College, and
it i- also the em,-;
ura who injure a college. Their actions are standards "t judgmeni from which the public very often judge the general chai
aeter of the institution to which they
belong,
It was then shown that if a man expel ' - tO make anything of himself he
should take good eare of his stomach.
He should eat slowly and -hould guard
against overeating, or undereating.
In closing, Mr. Qarcelon enumerated
several important points which are essential to every young man who wising
to make the greatest success of himself,
Among these he included a general
knowledge of how to run; how to
vault, ami how to hox. He shOWt I
finally how all the points lit in. or
dovetail together, a- he expressed i';
that a man must use his common sense,
ami must !►»' careful of his own personal interests.
Mr. Qarcelon \\a~ very practical in
his statements. His Interesting and
persuasive delivery Convinced "ne that
here was a man who had something
of benefit to say. something whic*i
would find a parallel in the case of
every individual.
Mr. Qarcelon remained in LeWistOTl
until Friday, having accepted an invitation to act as official starter at
the Indoor Track Meet at City Hail.
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OF INSTRUCTION AND GOVKRNMKNT

A.M., D.D.. LI..D..

AI.BKBT

CRAIO

BAIRD.

A.M.. B.D..

Professor of English and Argumentation
Roves D. PiaiNTON. A.B..
rillfCHOt of Psychology and Ix>glc
Director of Physical Training and Instructor In Physiology
J0N4TB4M T. 8TANTON, A.M.. LlTT.D..
JOHN M. CARROLL. A.M..
Kmerltus Professor of Greek
Professor of Economics
LTUAN O. JORDAN. A.M.. PH. D..
Siurri. P. HARMS. A.M..
8ianley Professor of Chemistry
ABSI. Professor of German
ROBERT A. F. MCDONALD, A.M., PH.D.,
WU. II. IlARTHIIIlRN, A.M., I.ITT.D..
Professor of Education
Professor of English Literature
WILLIAM II. COLEMAN. A.M..
llfBIU lir II. I'l.BINTON, A.M., D.D.,
Instruclor In English
Kullonlon Professor of Biblical Literature
WM. II. SAWYER, JR., A.B., A.M.,
and Kellglon
Instructor In Biology
QsosvESoa M. HOBINSON, A.M.,
llETTIE W. CRAIOHEAD. A.B.. B.S..
Instructor In Household Economy
Professor of Oratory
SYDNEY B. BROWN, A.B.. A.M.,
AH in H N LEONARD, A.M., PH.D..
Instructor In French
Professor of German
LAI RENI'E It. GaOSB, A.M.. M.F..
FBCD A. Kv .ir, A.M.,
Instructor In forestry
Professor of I.nlln
CHAIXM II. HioaiNB, A.B.
TBED E. I'OMKBOY, A.M..
Instructor In Chemistry
Professor of Biology
II.VIIUY Wir.l.s.iN ROWfl, A.B,
H.i.in ui' II. B«ITAN, A.M.. PH.D..
Secretary v. M. C. A.
Cobb Professor of Philosophy
RPTB HlHHOMD, U.S..
Assistant
Instructor
In
Household Economy
GEOROB M. CHASE, A.M.,
Belcher Professor of Greek
LRNA M. NlLIB, A.B.,
„ „.
. .. ,,„ i.
Director of Physical Training for the
WILLIAM II. WHITEHORNB, A.M.. PH.D..
Women and Instructor In Physiology
Professor of Physics
Bu-CHI w. ROBERTS. A.B..
GBOBOE E. RAMSDELL, A.M..
Librarian
Professor of Mathematics
MABEL E. Una. All. ,,,,,,.
.
iaalflssl Llbisilis
S-BANK D. Tl BBS. A.M.. 8.T.D..
HLliiSBTII II I ■ill, A.B.,
Professor of Geology aid Astronomy
Secre.ary 10 ths President
R R. N. GuI'LD, A.M.
' NOLA HOUDLim, A.B.,
R„|„r,r
InuH'lion PlofSMOl of lllttry ■ sd
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Assistant lo Ihe Dean of Women
ALTHIB F. HBBTM.I.. A.M..
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Matron
CLARA L. BUSWELL. A.B..
DELBBBT ANDBSWS, A.B..
Dean for the Women of th. College
Superintendent of Grounds and Buildings
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Thorough courses (largely elective! leading to the degrees of A.B. and B.S. Careful
training In English Composition. Oratory and Debate. Thorough courses In Engineering
ami In subjects leading to these. Elective courses In Mathematics extending through the
last three years. Excellent laboratory and library facilities. Up-to-date methods la teach
Ing Greek, Lalln, French, German, Spanish. History-. Economics. Sociology and Philosophy.
First class Alhlellc field. New outdoor running track. Literary societies. Moral and
Christian Inlluences a primary aim. Active Christian Associations. A graduate T. M.
C. A. aecretary.
NecesBary annual expenses for tuition, rooms, board, and all other College charges from
two hundred and twenty-live to two hundred and tifly dollars a year. Sleam heat and
electric lights In the dormitories Nlntey-nlne scholarships.—ninety-four of these paying
fifty dollars a year, the olher live paying more.
For special proficiency In any department, a student "uiy receive an honorary appointment in ihat work. Such appointment! tor the presenl year nre as follows: Argumentation, Cecil T. Holmes, '111, Eftber Phillips, 'IS: Biology, Beatrice G. Burr, '18. Myron T.
Townsend, '18; Chemistry, Dexter B. Knoeland, 'i*. Donald It. Stereos, '18, Mark B.
SHnson, 18, Snnford I,, Bwasey, 'in. Cecil A. Tharston, 18; Education, Martha E. Drake,
'IN; English, ''. Blanche Ballard, '18. Ralph w. George, '18, Marion P. Lewis. '10i Geology.
Hilda II. DeWolfe, '18, A. Lillian Leathers, '18. Donald B. Bwett, '18. Arthur E. Tarbell.
'in; Latin, Ellen M. Allcens, 'IT. Evelyn M. Iluss.y, 'is; Mathematics, s. Lester i>uir>n.
'18. Rlcliiinl I'. Garland, '18, Donald W. Hopkins. '18: Oratory. A. Lillian Leathers. '18.
Mark E. Btlnson, 'is; Physics, Harold A. Btrout, is, Karl s. Woodcock, '18.
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When Mathewa

-tailed his relay tie Lewiston hoys were
far in Ihe lead and this I'ast anchor man

PORTT.AND. MAINE did mil exert himself but aimplt at '
his long Stride and held Ihe lead that
was handed over to him. .1. Murphy,

Telephone 119

GOOGIN FUEL CO.
COAL and WOOD

(Continued from page one)
lations. The sharp eyed judges threw
out several men who tried to steal ground
on their tiptoes, but Bryan! was eon
•tantly walking m ding to Boyle, and
lie waa not warned a single time. AJka
/in. 'I'.*. who tied tin1 champion Last year
came In a ad this year, 1919 also
scored third place, when Prank Stone
came in the tape aa the third num. Coleman, 'Is. who competed creditably in
the hurdle* and the dasbea breesed in
fourth.
There were only two heats In the high
hurdles. When the starter lined up the
men for the finals he found dross, '20,
Eddie Purinton, '19, Coleman, 'is. and
Ui'iiy. '21, mi the mark. At the Hush
ui the pistol Gross goi off to a poor atari
inn caught up and sailed ahead of the
rest, coming in af tho first man and
beating out Purinton by a hair. Eddie
Iso ran well in the relays and the
hree points which he netted to 1010 in
tho hurdles hardly gives n fair idea of
his ability aa an athlete.
Tadashl Fujimoto, '19, gave an interesting demonstration of Japanese wrest
ling. His opponents were May, '^o, end
Burgess, '20, and Maj esj tally showed
thai he has learned quite a few tricks of
.liu Jutsu, The even! pleased the crowd
ami the actors were loudly cheered at the
conclusion of their wink.
The wrestling match between Homer
Trueman of Norway, claimant for the
State championship, and Soldier Adam
lasted only two minutes. After sparring
:i r.'u seconds for a hold, Trueman socured a fierce headlock and tried to force
his opponent to the mat. Adam broke
the lock and stepped away. Again the
men feinted for holds, Adam being mostly
mi the defensive. After the men had
wrestled for about a minute and a half.
the Bates man suddenly obtained a front
body hold, brought his man to the mat,
and held him there until the referee
awarded the match to Adam. The quick
finish surprised the crowd, who considered Trueman at leas) the equal of his
opponent, since, however, the written
articles agr I to and signed by Homer
Trueman called for a fifteen minute time
limit unless one of I ■' contestants ahould
gel a fall before the expiration of thai
time, Adam was clearly entitled to the
match.
Tin' preparatory school relay races
tills year were better than ever before.
The closest race was between Summie
Davis's Mexico High School tour and
the Westbrook Seminary Team. The firs!
men finished their relays aboul rvi'n. bul
Harris of the Seminary gained a little
uM'i Roulsl ■ in Ihe - nd trip around
■ In boards. Cormier gained back a little
of the distance when he ran, and the last
men started aboul even. Bell, by a
pretty sprint, won the race in the last
lap. The time was one minute. 25 1 5
aeconds. This is the first race in which
Mexico High has ever competed and the
hoys performed very creditably. Sum
inie Davis has certainly done good work
considering the short lime thai he has
worked with the boys.
The fastest prep school race of the
evening was thai between Ihe old rivals.
Lewiston High ami Edward Little. A
steady gain was made by every runnel

HARRY L. PLUMMER
and

1920 DEMONSTRATES
ATHLETIC SUPERIORITY
AT CITY HALL

Bobber Heels a Specialty

PEOPLE'S
SHOE REPAIRING SHOP
OLD SHOES MADE LIKE NEW
Athletic Shoes ami liubbera for Sale
Cor. College Street, 66 Sabattus Street
LEWISTON, MAINE

I'lmn, Miller, ami Mnthows ran for Lew
isiun High ami Edward Little was

onds in inde'

to will.

The winning of

this race gave Lewiston a silver cup.
The first medley race was between 1019
and 1920 for first and secnml place re
spoctivi'ly. Both teams were mil lo win
and the race was a I'ast one. Powers,
Maxim. Smith, Gregory represented 101S
while Bice, Gifford, Wiggin and M. L.
Small ran fur the Sophomores. Rice
gained a little on Johnny Powers in the
two lap relay, while in the four laps
Gifford also handed over a slightly Increased lead. Wiggin and Smith rail;
about even ill the ail laps and when the
last two men stalled out Mel. Small.
1920, was ill the lead by abOUl five yards.
Gregory set out to catch him and fell
short by only a scan! three yards. The
ical race was between these two men in
Ihe eight laps
Small maintained a
steady stride through the entire race.
Heel; fought hard bul the distai
for
him to make up was ton much, ennse
quently Small crossed the tape first. The
lime of this race was three minutes -12
I 5 seconds.
The race fur third and fourth place
in the medley was run oil' between 1018
and 1021. 1018 did not have much dilli
CUlty in winning. The race was fairly
close until Harold Taylor stalled on his
journey in the eight laps, lie ran n
steady race ami steadily Increased the
I, :ul of tlie 1018 team and finished all oi
a half lap to the g I.
In the finals for Ihe inlciclnss relay.
the Freshmen again ran the Seniors lot
third and fourth position. The result of
this race was the same as that of the
i Hoy.
Here again Taylor used his
long stride in advantage. Beny slipped
on two of the corners, otherwise the
Freshmen would have put up a closer
lace.
The race I'm liist and second place in
the regular two lap relays was one of the

feature events of the evening.

1020 op

posed 1019 and the race was not decided

until the tape was broken, Gifford,
iiross. nice ami Wiggin ran for ihe Soph
oiiioies, ami Powers, Purinton, Gregory,
and Smith fm the Juniors. This race
was very holly contested. The first two
runners of each side finished aboul even
with possibly a slight advantage in favor
of the Sophomores. The second men did
not change this slighl advantage. Rice
however, gained a few yards over ling
Dry. Heck is a distance man and showed
up well iii his liist attempt at dash work.
Smith fell lint recovered. This slight BC
cident enabled the last Sophomore runner
I" gain still 111

, and the 1020 null were

avenged for their defeat of hist year in
this event.

Ad onsill won the shot put. surpassing
'.is nearest competitor Ly five feel and
mil'halt'. His farthest put was 15 feel
6 i .ins. Brooks Quimby look second
place, heaving ihe shot In fee' I.'"-- and
enpturt'! third and fouith places
ively.
Woodman repeated his performance of
last year, and captured the standing
i. oad jui 'p. winning the ei ent Ly a .jump
f D feel i I - inches. VVoodic showed
Vis old fighl and came through when Ihe
Sophomores i
led five points. Soldici
Adam sprang a surprise and captured
lecond place in this event. This wrestler
carried his 185 pounds through the aii
for a distance of 9 feet. Another Junhn
came in third and Quimby of the s,: iors
ooh fourth place.
The high .jump was another event of
;,',t

interest.
Gifford's
.jumping
general admiration. His form
us excellent and in future years he
hould he able to break the high jump
record both ind s and out. His winning height was 5 feel 2 inches, 1 .lit he
jumped ■"> feet 7 Inches in a" attempt
in break the indoor record. Quimby tool;
second place in this event, and third was
a tie between -Maxim and GrOSS.

represented by Cumminga, Dunn, Meneal
ly. and Chippendale. Edward Little pu!
up a o I fight and the supporters of AMERICANS AT THE UNIVERSITY
both teams enthusiastically applauded
OF PARIS
Ihe runners with great vigor. The race
was run in one minute 23 - 5 8
mis.
hi Ihe preparatory school finals Lewis
loll ran against Wislluonk Sem. Lewis
ion's first runner, J. Murphy, fell; other
wise Ihe lead al the end of the race
would have 1 n greater, lint this plucky
little runner made up for his accident
by a beautiful sprint ami handed the
next man a slighl lead. Flynn of Lewiston in his two laps greatly increased his
team's lead. Miller also gained and
Mathewa lei out anil won by at least
fifteen yards.
A new plan was followed this year in
(he form of elimination among Ihe prep
schools represented. This plan should be
followed out each year, because it lends
to greater rivalry between the schools
represented. In the final race, Lewiston
High was forced to circle the boards in
tho fast time of one minute 22 2 5 sec-

The University of Paris is proparing a
sincial course tor Americans to learn
the language, literature, art and history
of France, i
rding to ihe United States
I iiieau of Education. No diploma will
he given, as it is merely intended to
inei the immediate needs of American
•' ■ . nls.
The social side of students' life has
also been a subject of sympathetic attention on the pari of the French an
iversities. The Bureau stales that an as; iciaiion of professors called "Accueil
Kraaeais'' (French Deception) has been
formed to look after the well-being of
Americans in the schools, to introduce
them into French families and French
society, where "they may acquire the
knowledge of the real Frai
so different from the impressions formed in the
slieets and cafes."

Law
Students
THE

BOSTON
LAW

UNIVERSITY

SCHOOL

givei the studenl such training in tho
principles of the law and such equipment
in the technique of the profession as will
lir-t prepare him f"r active practice
wherever the English system of law prevails. Course for LL.lt. reipiiics '■) school
years. Those who have received this degree from this or any other approved
school of law may receive I.L.M. on the
Completion of one year's resident attendance under ihe direction of Hr. Melville
M. BigelOW. Special scholarships ($50
per year] are awarded to college graduates. For catalog, address
11 Ashburton Place, Boston
Homer Allcis. I Van
DR. ANTHONY SOON TO LEAVE

Has Aecepted Position In New Yoric
City
On March nth. Hr. Alfred Williams
Anthony will have Lewi-Ion for New
York City, preparatory to assuming his
new duties as Executive Secretary of
the Home Mission- Council, on March
15, During the pasl week, his friends
have taken every opportunity to do liilit
In
•. (in Friday evening, March Is*,
The Bates Round Table held a Banquet
at Carnegie Science Hall at which tie
Doctor was Ihe guest of honor. (In
Tuesday of this week the United Hap
list Church arranged an informal reception for him, at which about 150
were present,
Dr. Anthony was horn January LI,
lRiiO, in Providence, Rhode island, and
was the -on of Lewis Williams ami Britannia Franklin Anthony, ile was at
one time pastor ill Itanyor, Maine.
Sii
then, hi' has been successively
Professor Of the New Testament Fxege-is and Criticism; I'lillonfon ProfOSSOf
of Christian Religion and Ethics; and
special Joint Secretary of the Free
Baptist General Conference.
During his affiliation with the eollego
from 1008 1911, as Professor of Christian Religion and Ethics, In. Anthony
won for Himself the resj i and esteem of every student. He has always
been keenly alive In the Interest all I
needs of Dates, .-mil has shown himself ready to help her men and women
in every way that he couldi
Not only will Dr. Anthony's departure in- felt by the college bul Lewiston also will lose one of her lust citizens. While a resident in tin- city
he has I
I a prime factor in various
movements for civic betterment,
V
few weeks ago, he was appointed a member of the Lewiston Police Commission.
Especially will his absence be fell on
the I fommisaion.
\h-. Anthony has issued ihe following

statement:
•' To my I'ricinls;

There has eoaie lo me, unexpectedly ami unanimously, a call to becoms
Executive Secretary of the Home M
sions Council, with my office in New
York i ily.
The Home Missions ' • uncil a
in 1908, .'iinl has held nil annual
meeting -ii
thai time, li has nev r
had a central office nor Executive - i
rotary. The Home Mi —ions Council is
composed of representatives of pra«
tically all of the Home Mission Boards
oi the different denominations In tho
United
state-. Baptists, Christians,
Congregationalists, Disciples, Evangelical Association, Friends, Lutherans, Methodists (North and South), Moravians.
Presbytei iana (North and 8outh),Unlted
Presbyterians, Protestant Episcopalians,
and the Boards of the Reformed Church
in America, the Reformed Church in the
United slate-, the i hriatian Reformed
Chureh, and the United Brethren in
Christ.
The task before me opens large opportunities for service. I have decide 1
to aeeept this call, and will begin my
duties March 15, 1!'!-. My New Yor.i
office and address will lie Hoom 1011).
156 Fifth Avenue, New Yorlv City. For
the present my family will remain in
Lewiston, and my legal residence will
be Lewiston, Maine.
I shall continue as corresponding
Secretary and Treasurer of the General Conference of Free Baptists, and ail
eiirrespiiudence relating to Free Baptists, and to the union of I'.aptists and
Free Baptists, may be sent to my New
York address.
Very truly yours,
Alfred Williams Anthony"

VK
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CORRECT STYLES FOR YOUNG MEN
CAMPUS

rpilK Newest Ktylei 'if always i<> be found »i iliis Live store.
I i».) not t.ui i" look »t our complete showing "i New spring
goods which win be shown Sere i" due mnin, 10 PICK CKNT
DISCOUNT TO srillKMS.

FROM

HASKELL & HOPKINS, The Live Store, 27 Lisbon St.

ROSS'S ICE CREAM

GEO. A. ROSS, Class 1904
LEWTSTON,

Miss Agrandlee Healy spent the
week i'rnl :ii her home in Plttsfleld.

A REVERSION TO CHILDHOOD

Miss Evelyn Yeaton spent the weekend at her home in Richmond,

.Occupants <>i Kami Mall Disport
Thrmselvt's at a Ohildren'8

MAINE

Miss Dorothy Crowell spent Sunday ,""1 'lv,l,l-v '"'!l,s- !l l'l',ll• long-clothes
ai l.isi
a- guesl of Miss Carol Jud- MV< !MI,i lu" li"1'' torldea, one very
thin ami the other very plump,
Kins.
When the children had all gathered,
Miss Caroline Doe has left Whittier
they were sealed in one enrner In hear
Mouse and will live on Nichols Street
Mother Qoose rhymea read by Miss Vida
f'..r the remainder of the year.
Stevens. Among these illustrated in
The Salvation Army has solicited He
pantomime, tn the children's great
aid nl the sludeiii l.n.ly ami faculty . „
.,
_
'delight were Hie Old Woman who
in a campaign tor funds to enlarge war ....
_,
,, ,,
.
'
....
, Lived
Ml
ll Shoe. Hu Peep. JaCK
work. Pledges were distribiiled an.I _
. .,_ _..
, ,
. ...
Spratt and Ins wife. Jack and .lill.
aimed in chapel, last wee?..
...
.,
.
■
■
and Miss Mullet!. (nl
I he parts were taken
.lames Sulivaii. ex 17, was a visitor ,„. MiHS Bugwe|l| |Mi, Milliken, Itulh

Telephone 6BO

Merrill C& Webber Go.

on the Campus over Sunday.

PRINTERS and
BOOKBINDERS
Blank
Books,
Ruled
Blanks

He came (We-

Norridgewock,

All kinds of BOOK and JOB PRINTING executed
in a neat, prompt and tasty manner

95 TO 99 MAIN STREET, AUBURN, MAINE

Lewiston Trust Company
STREKT

LEWISTON, MAINE
Banking in all its Branches
Commercial Accounts
4% Interest Paid on Savings Deposits

LITHUANIAN GIRLS ENTER
Miss Doris llaskell spent last SaturTAINED AT MILLIKEN HOUSE
day ami Sunday al her homo in AuA group of Lithuanian girls. Miss Willgusta.
Miss Barbara Gould entertained hei i nr'' "f ""' City V. W. ('. C, and Miss
mother and sister at Kami Hall for H Andrews of Auburn were entertained by
Miss Perkins last Saturday evening.
few .lays last week.
The Milliken girls contributed generously
Miss Ernestine Wright spent Sunday
of their worldly goods to decorate the
ai her linme in Gardner.
second floor solarium where the little
Miss I.enura llndgdnn entertained
party was held. After part of the even
her sister for several days las! week.
ing had been spent in simple American
Miss Nina Hodgdon was their guest on
games, chocolate and fancy cookies wero
M lay ami Tuesday..
served.
The
Milliken
girls
sang
Miss Mary Jacobs is rooming at Band lustily the college songs, and "AmerHall for the rest of the year.
ica",
in
which
the
Lithuanians
Miss Doria Shapleigh was in Skow- joined, and "(rood Night Ladies''
hegan recently,
broke
up
the
merry
gathering.
Amnng the week-end guests al Band - if necessary to add that all Milliken
Hall was Miss Isabel Snndgrass, who House, at Miss Perkins' invitation, kind
lj assisted in making way with the leavx isited Miss Km ii Dresser.
Mr. Ralph George and Mr. (Ilin Tra- ings of the little feast.'
If noise, excitement, mid luughler are
cy went to Plttsfleld on the Day of
Prayer, and officiated at the unite.I aer symbols nf :i g I lime, Lithuanian and
lilliken girls alike certainly had une.
vices of the Pittsfield churches.
Mr. Karl W Icock relumed home
lasl week to take his examination for
the national army.

IMPROVE YOUR PENMANSHIP
Buy a good fountain pen of
a size and pen point to fit your
hand. A good fountain pen
makes writing easy — makes
writing a pleasure.
Belter buy a Moore because a MOORE won't leak and
is always ready to write without shaking or coaxing.
For »al* at all college boolrrtorem, ami
drug, jewelry and stationery mtortm.
THE MOORE PEN COMPANY
16 8 Devonshire Street
Boiton, Matt.

TAXI and BACCACE TRANSFER

NICH

T

T. & T. Taxi Service
_

.

TeL

i 8825 or 8813
!2I04M carage

nr\^^.
HOTEL

ADAM. COACH AT M. C. I.
Albert

Adam,

'1!', is spending the

Professor Coleman who last Sunday "'•J0' Portlo» "f ""' l,n's''1" week "'
preached at Bumford, will supply a Plttsfleld, where he has bee,, aiding
pulpit al Norway ne.xl Sunday.
''"' athletes 0( the Maine Central Insfit life in their preparation for the anY. M. C. A. HOLDS ANNUAL
nii.'il athletic carnival, which is being
ELECTION
held there to-day and tomorrow. A.lam
is
taking
special charge of the
At the beginning of the weekly meet wnsiiers of the institution. This is
ing last Wednesday evening, occurred his second visit to Plttsfleld in th"
the annual election of the officers foi capacity of a cuach, as lie spent the
the coining year. frank G. Stone, '19, Kastor recess nf lasl vear with the
was elected president; Olin B. Tracy, M (, , wrestling team.
'20, vice-president; Donald K. Wood-1
ard, '21, treason,-. f'„r the advisory
board, the following elections were
Stephen Could. '19, spent several
made: from the local men: Bev. II. P. days in Kockland recently, making the
u
lin; in.m Hie faculty, Prof. II. B, trip to aid in the endeavor to overturn
Purinton; from the ah
ii, Kenneth the city government in the annual elecP. Wiiham, '15; from the class of L910, tion, lie reports thai ti
leitement
(', L. Soul hoy, and from the class of in the coast city over the Tubbs lec1920, Clarence E, Walton.
ture has not appreciably abated, the

'fllco&bmmt&ak

DAY

Vivian Edward, Buth Pallor,

from Fort McKiuley to take I he third Blanche Ballard ami Eva Bheror.
Masonic degree.
Then all the games dear tn flic hearl
Mr. I.a Sails of lulls Collge visile! of childhood were played, Drop the
friends in Parker Hall Sunday.
Handkerchief, London Bridge, and sevPresident Chase, who has been ab- en'! relay races, which occasioned many
sent on quite an extended business trip shrieks and much argument as to the
tn New York, is with us again.
winners.
After that, all the kiddies
P. lirnoks Quimby, 'is. was absent who were not loo weary indulged in
n a business trip flic first part of this dancing until a scandalously lato hour,
when they won' hustled home and to lied
week.
Eugene Hull', '20, spent Sunday i'i by their fond mammas.

Loose
Leaf
Work
to order

46 LISBON

Party

her

Miss Annul..'1 Paris bad ns guest college girls, did some one sayl Possibly
over tli>' week-end Miss Margaret Bald ai some time, but not on thai night.
win ni' Wolfeboro Tails.
Many even were untrue tn their sex, and
Miss Bvangeline Lawson lias recently donnod masculine apparel. There were
moved Into Milliken Bouse, in the chubby little boys in imn ulate white
room left vacant by Miss Mildred SoulO. sails ami socks: long, lanky, little buys
Mist Marie Snowies recently speiJ in overalls. Ami. in match them, came
several .lays at ber i...me in Bangor. dimpled darlings all ruffled with dolls

YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRF-CIATED ALWAYS

STREET,

54 LISBON STREET

On Saturday evening, lmd a visitor
\i i>s \ era Bafford is atill al l.*-r
wandered into tin1 Band Mall gymnahome in Augusta where ahe was sudsium, lie might have blinked, rubbed
denly called by the illnesa of her mothins eyes and blinked again, thinking he
had made ;. mistake and strayed Into u
Miss Elizabeth Gavel is expected to k
ergarten. Bueh was the appearanee
return to eoUege thia week after an „,- thoge „.,,„ „,.,.,. :,ss,.,„Mod ,|„.n for
extended absenee caused by ill health. Ihl. .Iliml.,| ..I.JI.I,,.,, 's party. Dignified

may be termed the "educated" kind
because the flavor is tastefully brot
out when you partake of them.

ELM

GRANT & CO.

Mi-< Lola Chandler la confined to her
room by a aovere oold,

Miss Keturah Uanter visitor!
home in Madison for R tew days*

and other delicacies

96

BATES BOYS %!» GOOD CLOTHES

GOSSIP

.—.—— — —
ATWOOD

election itself almost taking a second
MILITARY SCIENCE CLUB
place in the public interest.
steve returned safely on Monday
Lasl week's meeting of the Militarv
Science Club was hold oa Thursday evening.
evening in fhe Roger Williams Ohapt I.
PRIZE DIVISION TOMORROW
David V. Alkazia, '111, spoke al tome
The
last of the six divisions in the
length an tactical marching and ourposting. Mr. Altaian illustrated his preliminary speaking nf the Freshman
class was heard on Wednesday, and Huremarks by blackboard sketches.
The members of the club discussed bs! nf fortunate ones who an- tn apeak
informally the latest developments in in the prize division toaiorrow afternoon
the Roeklaad-Tnbbs affair, and unani- was posted fhe same day.
The Freshmen this year, oratorical
mously adopted u sot of resolutions expressing confidence in the Americanism ly speaking, are above the average.
according to reliable witnesses; tho
nf the popular professor.

judges had the maximum of difficulty
in |iioking the winners; and those win
altond the exorcises ill tho linger Wiillama Chapel tomorrow afternoon are
assured of unusually abundant return!
for the time Invested.
Tin- speakers are as follows:
Misses Allen', Cornell, Hall, I >. II;
koll, Monanl, and Merrill. Messrs. Allamby, Belmont, Hull', McKinney, Stai
bird and Willanl. Honorable mention
Miss Toro, Mr, Slovens.
BATES BREAKS INTO POLITICS
Lewiston 's annual municipal elCCtio
which took place lasl Monday, had :i
peculiar inl, res! for Hates students,
from the fact that Profesor K. R. N.
Could, our popular history professor,
was elected to represent Ward One i i
the city's school board, winning by ;i
substantial margin over his Democratic opponent.
Professor Gould was also recently
chosen as Translator of the Koran. ;,,
tho local Mystic Shrine Chapter.

1895- H. y Knox Is superintendent of
schools in Wareham, Mass.
1900—J. E. Demeyer is superintendent
.■' schools in Abingloa. Mass.
1915 Gladys A. Merrill is an assist
ant in the high school at Chatham. Mats.
1908—Helen .1. Knox is teaching in
the high school at Hamilton, Mass.
1911 on January 15, in Poland.
Maine, occurred the marriage of Henry
Reynolds Johnson, of Springfield, Mass.,
tn Helen Juanita Davis, The ceremony
was perfon I by Rev. Charles S. Cum
mings nf Auburn. Since her graduation from Hates College, in the clnss of
1911, Mrs. Johnson has been a teacher
nl English. Her last position was that
of head nf the English department in
Tinner Falls. Mass. Mr. Johnson is one
of the leading business men in Spring
I-el.l. He is the proprietor of Johnson's
Bookstore, one of tho largest stores of
iis kind iii New England,
1911—On November 84, 1917. I. Burt
mi Dunfleld became the father of a son.
Robert Ellsworth.
1909—Carl Purinton is teaching Latin
in Berlin, N. II. Ho has one son. Don
;.'d Rowlings.
H'n'.i Carl Ranger is teaching in York
Village, Maine.
1909—Harrison M. Peterson is .-issis
Mil mi ger of the Farmer's Loan and
Trust Company, Ltd.. and is located in
I. union. England.
I!"1'.! Curl T. Pomerny is chief sani
'ary inspector of tho Red Cross Unit
No. II. and is now stationed at Atlanta,
leoigia.
1909—Nathaniel Phillips is teaching
a' the grammar school at Natick, Mass.
It'll
Elsie Merry is teaching (Icrman
anil History nl Dover. N. II.
inn—s. Burton Deerfleld is teaching English in tho Torrington Higii
School of Torrington, Conn. Oa July
26, 1916, In- married Miss Emma L
Sp 1 nf Torrington.
191.1—F. H. Blanehard is principal
of the high school at Dexter, Maine,
1909—Fred 0. l.ovojoy is a dentist
in Fnrinington, Maine. Ho was mar
ried on October 10, I HI 7, tn Miss Susu
B. Holt.
1917—C. G. Coady is employed ia tin)
service department of the Qoodnea
Tire and Rubber Company of Akron,
Ohio.
COALS OF FIRE FOR KANSAS
It has been the custom at Kansas
University to cap off their annual
night shirt parade with a raid on
drink fountains, fruit stands and confectioneries. Last year the raid resulted rather disastrously for a store
which had its supply of candy scattered through the street. This year
the merchants have said it is their
"treat" ami are to serve refreshment on the campus. No doubt this idea of
self defense on tho merchants' part
meets with the student body's hearty
approval.—Holcad.

